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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Form 2

SEND GRETING

WHERI.]AS,

w.ll .nd truly indebt€d to SoUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSURANCE COIVIPANY,. corDoratid chartcr.d undtr the laws of th. stat. oI south c.rolina, in th. Iuu

................DOLLARS, i

and just sum of...

to be paid.....

with interest thereon from..,.,.--.,.

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid'..-.' -' "' '- "'-""'annually on the " ..,,..day of ....

.....................in each year, until paid in full ; atl interest not paid when due to bear interest at

the same rat. I Drincipll; and it any portion o{ principal or int.rcsr [e at any lim. oast duc and unpaid, th.n the wholc amount evid.nccd bv siad notc- "-" to

b.cohe imE€diarely du., at the option ol the hold.r ther@i, who ray sue th.reon and forecloec thk mortgag.; .nd in ca3e 3aid trote...--' alter its matu'irt

shoutd be !!ace.l in th. hands of .tr .rtorncy tor suit or @ll.crion, or il belde its ieturity, it should bG den d by th. holdd thereol D.c.ss.rv for the ptut€.'

tion oI its i.t.rest to 0lacc, atril the holder shoDld ptac., fte said note or thb rnortsaSr in the hands of e attorney lor any le8zl proceedinF, then od in eith.r

of sai.t cases rhc hortgagor oromhes to pay alt costs and exp€ff$, includinA t.n D€. cent. of the indebtedncss, .3 attorney's fee!, this to he add.d to the morG

gage indcbtedn.ss, and lo b. seur.d lndtr thb mo.tsase .s a part oi 3Eid d.bL

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That......-.. the .6i'{

in @sidcration of the said d.bt and.um oi mon.y aforc$id. atrd for the b.tt.r sccuring th. p.ym.trt lh.r@f to the said SOUIH!:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCI:

itr hald weu and tluty p.id by th. said souTHIiAsTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and befo.e the signing oi th.se Pr.!.nB, thc r.c.iDt wh.r.of i5

hercby acknowt.dscd, havc srrnt€d, bnrsain.d, rold and rereascd, and by thesc Pres.ntr, do gr.trt, bars.in,3.ll aDd r.lea* unto th. taid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

the said.


